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Friday MorEins, September H,
..Tlic Emplri ot Ul)erty"-Prtncc Napo¬

leon'« Vamral 8 peten.

The Paris correspond euco of tho Lon¬
don Daily Ntwë niakés « report almost
textual of Princo Napoleon's recent
speech on -til» Senat us Consullum. We
regard the speech au able one, and ito
great length only precludes as from giv¬
ing it entire, "Wo judge fhst by this re¬

markable déclaration of his ideas and
policy, tho Prince puta himself forward
aa the champion of liberalism in France,
find quietly suggests that upon his shoul¬
ders the m antic' of Napoleon III migh t
well rest. Wc give tho following ex¬
tracte: j

'~

"Do not be deceived, Messieurs; this
experiment, I tell yon, is one which must
be allowed td succeed. Remember that
although liberty maj be momentarily
eclipsed, it is the light to which,all civil¬
ized nations tend; and I hope X may cl uss
-France among civilized nations. Yon
cannot put ont this light; and therefore
the wisest, the most practical thing for

Îroa to do is make up your minds, to live
n ito beams.' Those who oppose the
present reforms in principle i consider
no positive enemies of the Government;
bat those who talk about an 'experi¬
ment' are almost as dangerous os the
others. To condense my meaning iu a

singlo sentence, I want to see the empire
of authority burn its old ships, so that
they may never be used again; aud then
the liberal empire will be founded. The
art of governing consists, abovo all
things; in knowing how to yield in time
to doliberate public opinion. Yon will
probably think I go too far; but I de¬
clare that reforms are now necessary in
every brauch of tho administration. Go¬
vernment did much when it initiated a

large measure of commercial reform. I
approve it highly. But everything is
progressing around us; and how can you
expect politics to be stationary? You
must, therefore, strive to put yourselves
at the head of the movement, instead of
impeding it. "What would you think of
a philosopher who, because he is old and
Worn out, should say: I have explored
the linúts of science, and left nothing to
future generations to .discover? I have
ho hesitation in saying that I find this
doctrine of political progress in the Im¬
perial traditions. Tue constitution of
1815 is very different from that of the
"year VLTX It has been my pleasure, ns
well aa my duty, to study the history of
Napoleon I. I may safely affirm that
after his return from the Isle of Elba ho
was a thorough convert to constitutional
principles. I do not say how the conver¬
sion was brought about; I do not deny
that, owing to his personal character and
habits, and the very nature of his
genius, he may havo been prone to adopt
old practices; bub I maintain that his
reason was convinced that constitutional
government was necessary. Have not
those great parliamentary doctrinarians,
Benjamin Constant and Sismondi, and,
later, M. Thiers, admitted that tho con¬
stitution of 1815 was a groat improve¬
ment? The examples of 1811 and 1830
have been referred to for the purpose of
deducing this argument. You want to
repeat an experiment which has twice
failed. As well urge that because a man
had twice tried curative waters without
any benefit he should never take them
a third time. There aro essential dif¬
ferences between the epochs. It is pain¬
ful to me to speak of 1811; but I may
observe in passing that the radical vico
of the constitution of that year was, that
it was imposed by tho foreigner. The
white flag was an emblem of shame for
France. She never would be reconciled
to it; and she was quite right. As to the
regime of 1830, it is perhaps open to
somo reproach as to the way in which the
constitutional system was acted upon.
It is not for me to go into that-to do so
would be improper in my position. But
if I tarn over the debatos of- the time of
the coallition (1839) I find the most inti¬
mate friends of tho Government com¬
plaining that the crown exercised too
much personal power. The radical vico
of 1830 was the pays legal. Tho Govern¬
ment was very parliamentary, but it was
not a trae representative Government,
for it represented only the 200,000 elect¬
ors who had political rights. Now we
have 10,000,000 of electors; there is the
difference. Everything was in the hands
of the bourgeoisie-places, public func¬
tions, influence, tariffs, and even loans.
One fine day tho citizens said to them¬
selves, we will enter the banquetiug-ball
of these contented bourgeois. They did
so, and threw all they found there out of
the window. It was a catastrophe sure
to como ono day. I am sometimes told
that constitutional government is a sus¬
picious thing, because imported from
England; and that, inasmuch as iu Eng¬
in nd there is an aristocracy and no Pre¬
tender. English institutions are not tit
for ns. I attach slight importance, in¬
deed, to this objection. I am nearly thc
youngest member of this Chamber, and
yet I do not expect to see the day when
there will be no rival dynasties and no
hostile parties. The country cannot
afford to wait for such a remote period
for its Uberties. The argument turns in
a vicious circle. You "will ruin pretend¬
ers by granting liberty, but give them a
chanoe if you withhold it. Moreover, it
is a mistake to say that liberty is an
English production. The essential forms
of liberty are almost everywhere the
same, from America to Prussia and
Austria. Liberty is cosmopolitan, it is
human, it is like the beautiful ia its
nuity. (Sensation.) Thero may bo dif¬
ferences, arising from climate, race,
origin, historical antecedents and reli¬
gion. But the modifications produced
by these influences nro inconsiderable.
When von seriously intend to practico
political liberty you will do pretty much
what all other free peoples have done
aud are doing. Tuc example I just now

cited is palpable. WM Napoleon a
friend ot England? Assuredly not, bat
sar fiyeeonatsbte ~ enjiny ; > anti yet the*<M?**r *f 1S-5 so» "f&ott resembles theoonfbtntion mt Ef«and that I do not
adtoietbor liA it « that account^ ano!
priffer what if now^ffefred us. I bear if
said in some qu urter«: Yes, no doubt
liberty is desirable; bat we must not be
precipitate, we canuot chaugo everything
at once. I. am qnite of- this opinioa.
We mast proceed gradually, but we must
not- lose time in.achieving what is press¬ing and necessary. This a matter of de¬
gree, not of principle.--.

"I am not going to give you a lecture
on ministerial responsibility. The Em¬
peror's responsibility is something vagueand superior, high up in clouds and mist.
I will not attempt to define it. Abler
men than I hare renounced the task. As
I have already said, his responsibility
may show itself at a- given moment by
invoking a plebiscilum. Bat, besides
this, the Emperor's responsibility is
generous. I quite understand the feel¬
ing which leads him to cling to this re¬

sponsibility. It ÍB something superb,
but not very palpable, and not very use¬
ful. It is courageous in h m to repudi¬
ate the fiction that a sovereign is not re¬
sponsible; and the logical French poople
(too logical, perhaps,) do not object,
"but his responsibility does not prevent
the secondary responsibility of ministers.
Now, Artic!" H does not tell us to whom
ministers J responsible. They ought
to be responsible to the Chambers.
"Let me now speak of the Jiiatus in the

Senate. I wish to be as respectful as
possible to my colleagues, but I must
speak tho truth. I should like to see
tue Senate a second chamber, with full

gowers. I do not think a single churn¬
er a good thing. I dread a convention

face to face with a Cosar. But I desire
to see the Senate stripped of its constitu¬
ent power. It is a power which you are
not likely to use; bat if yon do, God
help France! It is like a loaded gun
placed in a corner, whioh should not be
there, for fear a bad use should be made
of it. Tho constituent power ought to
belong jointly to the Emperor, tho Se¬
nate, and the Corps Legislad/. I am not
a lawyer, but I see clearly enough that
tbere is no rational ground for the subtle
distinctions botween a Senatus Consullum
and a law. It is all nonsense. What can
be more ridiculous than the fact that the
salary of a councillor of state could not
be raised without a Senatus Consullum,
while matters of the highest moment mn^
be enacted by that humbler thing a law.
A constitntion should be a very simple
thing. It is ridiculous to attempt to co¬
dify everything, and enclose a peoplo in
a circle ;of Popilius. What we are now
doing is no doubt important; but thc
peoplo only jndgo a constitution by its
results. You may have a very good con¬
stitution'with very bad government; and
reciprocally, a very good government
with a very bad constitution. The me¬
chanism of tho constitution is no doubt
important, but it is not the principal
thing. I entirely adopt tho amondmenl
of my friend M. Bonjeau, who will sup¬
port it more ably than I can do. I should
like to see tho article of the constitution
which authorizes the Emperor to preside
in the Sépate repealed. I will not dwel
on the subject. I only say, that, al
though no doubt it is a great honor tc
take thc chair in this assembly, tho Em
poror wonld not be in his proper place
there, and tho Senate could not debate
with proper independence in his pre
sence. It is, moreover, a monstroui
thing, according to the present constitu
tion, that daring a prorogation of th«
Corps Législatif, which may last for si:
months, tho Senate, exclusively appoint
ed by tho Emperor, may act legislatively
in the interim, and oven vote the budget
This power is frightful. I know wei
enongn that with the present sovereigi
there is no fear that the power will bi
used; but tho possibility should no
exist. It is, however, most unfortunat<
that an opinion prevails in certain qunr
ters that by meaus of the Senato all th
reforms now professed to be given ma;be nullified. That, I am sure, Alessieurs
is not your intention. But it isa pit;
that the public should have an exons
for thinking so. Tho third hiatus ti
which I come is the absence of a claus
abolishing tho Senate's exclusive poweto' discuss' "the constitution. I entirel;
agree with ono of my colleagues who ha
brought forward by way of amendmen
a proposal to abolish this most absur
law. The constitution was never so mud
discussed, whether by the Corps Legisloti/ or the press, as since the Senate prctended to reserve tho monopoly of sue
high matters to themselves. The intei
pollations of the HG deputies was a mos

flagrant violation of the constitution
and yet thc Government was constraine
to act upon it. The press also Las sc
the Senate's law at naught. It bas di:
cussed the constitntion according to il
right and its duty; for indifference i
matters political is death to the countryI also desire an increase in tbe numbc
of deputies; and, above all, that th
electoral circumscriptions may not b
fixed by imporial decree. The hybriconnection of tho great towns with com
try districts is monstrous, and producedisastrous resalta."

Too New York World regards tho pri
sent condition of the money market i
similar to that whioh preceded the cris
of 1857. There is a great scarcity (
small bills, and the national banks cai
not fully supply the demand. In o ri
ral districts this scarcity of bills is ne
confined to those of tho smaller denom
nations.

Tho Irishman newspaper says th:
either England must release the Fenia
prisoners or acknowledge that her primise to Ireland of a better governmei
was a lie.
Twenty-one fishermen belonging 1

Rockport, Mass., are snpposed to hm
been lost in tbe recent gale. Seve
bodies have been recovered.

creáso the' compansatlQh ''of one^of H«!
own mernbera? Moeev)How.can the Lieglalaturo pasa Àoie re¬
lating to moro than "one subject?"
How can the Legislature pass Acts, the

subjects of urInch are not "expressed in
the title?"
How can 'tho Legislature pass Arsis

contracting publio debts, which do. not
reeeive "the vote bf two-thirds of the
members of each branch?"
How can the Judges grant divorces,before the mode and canses allowable

have been "prescribed by law?"
How can our Supreme and Circuit!

Judges fail "to file their decisions within
sixty days from the last day of the term
of the Oourt at which the causes were
hoard?"
How can the Legislature pass Aots

which make "distinction on account of
color?"
How can taxes be laid not "upon the

actual value of the property taxed?"
How can the Legislature confer uponthe Governor the power to appoint to

offices, which, the Constitution provides,
must be filled "by eleotion?"
We pause for a reply. When answered,

you will hear again from
IGNORAMUS.

LUNATIC ASYLUM, September 23.
EDITOR OF Pnoxix: The inmates of

this institution were most agreeably sur¬

prised last evening by a serenade from
the military baud of this post. Could
they have witnessed the happy influence
of their music upon those who listened,
it would have amply recompensed them
for their humano ello vt to contribute to
the pleasure and happiness of the af¬
flicted. In behalf of all under my chargeI desire to make this public récognitionof the compliment.

J. W. PARKER.
Superintendent and Physician.

A negro man, named William Jones,
abused a white man, named Baker, in
Columbia County, Ga., a few days ago,and also drew a weapon upon him, when
the latter shot him through the head. A
number of negroes who were present
then commenced an indiscriminate firing
upon Mr. Baker, who succeeded in es¬
caping; when the infuriated darkies went
to his homo and threatened to burn it,
but were prevented by a courageous co¬
lored woman, who, gun in hand, chased
them off.
COINCIDENCE.-The Charleston Courte)',

of the 3d of April, 1657, under the hoad
of "Fatal Railroad Accident," published
an account of the running off the track
of the outward bound freight train at
Four Hole Swamp, and the killing of the
conductor, named John Gilbert, and a
train band, named Burns. The accident
was caused by a defective rail.

At half-past 7 o'clock, yesterday
morning, an express train on the New
York and Erie Railroad ran into a way
train at Athens, Pa. William Mahee, of
Tonawanda, Pa., was killed, and Nelson
W. Ackley, candidate for the Legislature
from Dushore, Pa., has .since died of his
injuries. Others were seriously injured.
HOMICIDE.-The Enfala papers, of

Thursday, say that an altercation occur¬
red on Tuesday last, near that city, be¬
tween Mr. Jacob Palmer and Mr. John
Grubbs, in which 'he latter drew a re¬
volver and commenced firing. Three of
the shots took effect upon Mr. P., and
proved fatal in about a half hour.
A man, named Wm. Walker, living

near Rapidan Station, Orango County,
Va., attempted to kill himself with a
pistol, which was wrested from him by
his daughter, but in the sonlrlo the wea¬
pon was discharged and tho heroic girl
killed. Walker appears to be crazy, and
has made further attempts on his life.
A Nashville (Toun.) despatch fays the

foundry of Andrew Anderson, in that
city, was set on fire. Snnday night. Only
a part of the building was destroyed,
but patterns were burned which cannot
be replaced for $80,000. The property
is uninsured. An attempt was made on

Saturday to burn Yerger's foundry.
Wm. Harless met with a shockiag

death at Lenoir's Station. Tenn., a few
days since. Ho was blasting rock out of
a well, and, having set fire to a fuse, did
not make his escape soon enough.

_

He
was so badly mutilated that he died in a
few hours.

FATAL- ACCIDENT.-Tho Andorson In¬
telligencer states that a very respectable
widow lady-Mrs. McDow, of Pendle¬
ton-went to the Pendleton Factory and
while examining the machinery, was

caught by a cylinder and so terribly in¬
jured, that she died shortly afterwards.
A little boy accidentally cut off a girl's

finger, in Norfolk, Va., recently, and im¬
mediately picked up tho amputated
piece, stuck it ou the stump and tied it
up. In a day or two it healed, and the
finger là now as good as ever.
A fire in Medina, N. Y., near Roches¬

ter, on Sunday morning, destroyed two
largo business blocks, causing a loss to
various persons of over 860,000, upou
whioh there was an insurance of about
$20,000.
A physician in Wutorford, Ireland,

and his wife, couldn't agree as to what
clergyman should baptize the latest,
Lanagan. He ended the disputo by kill¬
ing her with a gun and himself with a

pistol.
Congo Squate, in New Orleans, is to

change its name for Humboldt Square,
HO Boon as the Germans erect a statue to
Humboldt in it. So.decides the New
Orleans City Council, on the petition of
German citizens.
The stable of Mr. G. Mci). Miller, in

Abbeville, was destroyed by an incendia¬
ry fire on Friday last. Loss SöOO.

A Sad TR1«.
AW York World publishes the
too«^iB^statement ..from , a
seema tofvouch for the truth

statement :vJñMrs. Sickles was). lovely in per¬le and obi Id-like in character,
Such characters; are, ',çptjraded. Were she the degraded

te has led the world to believe,
her sensibilities would uut have remained
so 'acute that site died in less 'than two
years of a broken heart. She was weak
and cowardly, I admit. Alas! these de¬
fects would haye.made her sacred in tho
eyes oía*manly man, and Be'would have
dorl« his utmost to shield her from evil.
Let me depict the few last hours in ¿he
life of this injured woman. Stung, it may
be, by an irresponsible feeling of re¬
morse, he pretends in the eyes of the
world to have restored her to favor. I
will not discuss the propriety of this
kind of klopstock sentiment. I speak of
the fsct. She was placed in a handsome
bouse, with the ordinary appliances of
wealth. Of the secret history of tho two
at this time nothing need be said. She
was ruined in character, broken in
health, utterly lost to the world as only
a woman can be lost-left without hope,without society and without sympathy,
except from the few who were related to
her, and who loved and pitied her. She
had long intervals of nervous prostra¬
tion, when she would lie for hours like a

dying person. Sho sat day after day, head
leaning upon her wasted baud, and even
listless, seeing and caring for little in a
world whose sun-shino to her had been
so darkly eclipsed. She sighed faintly,but said little or nothing. She was a
sad 'wreck. She knew she was dying,and expressed no thought or interest in
anything but her absent daughter. One
day she turned suddenly to a youngfriend and asked: "Do you think rue a

guilty woman?"' and without waiting for
an answer, she went on, "I wish to
speak now while I can. I was so shock¬
ed aud terrified at that horrible time that
I did not know what I said. But I am
not guilty of any siu. Mr. Sickles was
very violent-I was afraid of him-he
brought me a paper, which he said I
must sign-he said he should be huug if
I did not sign it. I never read one word
of that paper; I did uot know one word
written in it. I put my name where he
told me, and to save bis life."
She was sinking rapidly, and was car¬

ried to her bed from a loug fainting turn.
As she opened her eyes, reviviug slowly,
they fell upon the face of Daniel E.
Sickles, painted and framed, hanging
before her. Lifting her pale baud, she
said: "Take it away."
Those about her remonstrated; but the

second and the third time she murmured,
"Take it away."
The picture was removed. "Now place

my daughter's face there," sho said, with
a sad smile. This was doue, and she
gazed with a longing, wistful look upon
tho young face, and sighed heavily. The
poor weary eyes closed, and she was gone
to Him unto whom is opeu the secrets of
the heart.

Paper petticoats having come into
fashion, the following advertisement
thereof appears in Euglaud: "Madame
Percale begs leave to call the attention of
ladies about to visit tho sea-side to her
new and richly embroidered paper petti¬
coats, at one shilling each. Each petti¬
coat contains an instalment of a uew
novel, of great domestic interest, by An¬
thony Trollope, entitled 'Tucks or Frills.'
Tho story will be complete in fifty week¬
ly petticoats. "
A NEW PROJECT.-The project of mak¬

ing New Orleans a walled town, by build¬
ing a complete line of earthworks around
it, hos been revived, and is seriously
urged by the press and many prominent
citizens of that city. The necessity for
it is the dangor to which the city is ex¬
posed by the annual inundations and
crevasses on the Lower Mississippi.
THE CHAMPION MARKIER OF THE

WORLD.-An exchange eays that the
"Rev. James Durboron, au Episcopal
clergyman of Philadelphia, is the cham¬
pion marrier of the world. Within the
lost fourteen years he has performed
the marriage ceremony 1,000 times,
Tho amount of domestic misery that man
has helped to inaugurate is frightful."
Lord Lindsay has added the finishing

stroke to the truth of the Stowe-Byronscandal by publishing certain letters of
Lady Byron and Lady Auno Barnard,
which prove Mrs. Stowe to bo iu error.
Wo leam that during a recent row at

Brunswick, Ga., between the white and
black bauds working on the Macou and
Brunswick Railroad, John Lannigan, of
Charleston, was killed.
Threo negro men, who were eugagedin getting lumber in the Dismal Swamp,

wero surrounded ono night last week
while asleep, by tho firo which is ragingiu the swamp, aud burned to death.
A GOOD SHOT.-Mr. John Richardson,

a few days ago, near Raccoon Church, in
Sussex County, killed threo dear at a
single shot. This is not o "fish story,"
and is hard to beat.-Petersburg Index.
Mr. David Green, of Jones County,N. C., was shot and killed noar his house

recently by a party of men unknown.
As he was a Democrat, the men are sup¬
posed to be Loyal Leaguers.
The railway across ludia, between

Bombay aud Calcutta, is now completed
by the construction of the bridgo over
the Nerbudda River.
Eighty-one trains now ron every twen¬

ty-four hoars between New York and
Newark.

Bears havo made their appearance in
Norfolk, Va.-haviug been driven from
the Dismal Swamp by the fire fiend.
The benefit of second marriage-The

first wife being a lo3s, you recover by
marrying a gain.

Parton's defeuce of Mrs. Stowe lôad3
the Boston Irateler to call bini "the
Sancho Pauza of a petticoated Quixote.

In New York, last week, there were 451
deaths, 137 marriages and 2-18 births.

Booal Items.
A tewçGpieB of tba "Sack and Destruc¬

tion of Columbia'' can be obtained at,the
Pkonw office. Paicetw nty-ftve cents.
FIRS? PBTNCiaiiBs.-r-An advertisement

in. another column inforne tho public
that Wm. Glaze, Esq., will resume his
former occupation-that of a jeweler and
silver-smith-on the 1st of October, in
the new building, second door above the
Court House square. Mr. Glaze, as all
"old residents are 'aware, is- «-practical
jeweler. En stock of goods ia said to be
varied and extensive. Success to bim.
BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-As

the season is approaching for the annual
travel and distribution of business cards
and circulars, our merchants and others
will please give attention to the fact that
onr job office is supplied with the beat of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
note and other paper, and the very new¬
est and most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

PERIODICALS.-The October number of
the Riverside brings its readers back to
the city. In the September number we
had Lambdin'8 picture of "Town and
Country." Now wo have Nast's amusing
frontispiece, illustrating "Street Music"
-a band of Germau musicians, with va¬
rious capacities of wind and wind instru¬
ments. Hans Andersen re-appears with
story "What Happened to tho Thistle."
The "Hunting Sketches from SHU th
Africa" are continued. The number,
which bas eighteen separate articles,
ends with enigmas, charades, and a page
of "Mother Goose" music. Published
by Hurd & Houghton, New York. 82.50
a year.

CRUMBS.-C. F. Jackson, Esq., has
supplied us with late copies of New
York, Baltimore and Washington papers.
Summer seems to have come back to

us. A gentleman yesterday expressed
the conviction that the weather WBB
"warrum," and nobody in the ueighbor-
hood was cool enough to contradict him.
Governor Scott has appointed Clifton

J. Houston a Notary Public in Richland
County.
The remains of Mr. A. S. Hargrove,

who was killed on the South Carolina
Railroad on Saturdayl.last, will be inter-
red in this city, with Masonic honors,
this morning.
Mr. Symmers has opened another bar-

rel of the celebrated Bremen "lager-
bier"-which is justly appreciated by
Americans as well as Germans. We ac-
knowledge the receipt of a bottlo of thc
beverage, backed up by an eight incl
cigar and a modicum of crakers and
cheese.
Two able-bodied white men can obtair

employment by applying at this office.
CENSUS OE RICHLAND.-The followini

is tho result of the recently-completei
census of the city of Columbia and o
the first township, fowarded to Commis
sioner Sparnick:
FIRST WARD.-Males over 21-23Î

white, 2G5 colored. Total number of in
habitants: Males-¡434 white, G56colored
Females-548 white, 997 colored.
SECOND WARD.-Males over 21-16!

white, 145 colored. Total: Males-29i
white, 289 colored; Femáis-286 white
337 colored.
THIRD WARD.-Males over 21-19:

whito, 357 colored. Total: Males-371
white, 577 colored; Females-343 white
386 colored.
FOURTH WARD.-Males over 21-19

white, 245 colored. Total: Males-47
white, 501 colored; Females-517 white
571 colored.
FIRST TOWNSHIP (around the suburbs,

-Males over 21-131 white, 256 coloreé
Total: Males-274 white, 534 coloret
Females-272 white, 590 colored.
RECAPITULATION. -Total voters-2,18]

913 white, 1,268 colored; colored major:
ty 355. Total inhabitants: Males-1,85
white, 2,557 colored; Females-1,96
white, 2,931 colored. Grand total-
white inhabitants 4,411 ; colored 4.S9*
making the total population 9.30S. C
?whites, 7,638 arc residents of the citj
and 1,670 of the suburbs.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, September 23-O.
lumbia Hotel.-lt. T. Logan, W. A. Brat
ley, Charleston; W. M. Beckham, Rici
land; T. H. Symmes, S. C.; H. J. Deai
Jr., Spartaubnrg; J. J. Baker, Andei
sou; D. R. Williams, Abbeville; T. Ben;
berg, St. Louis; B. J. Ramage, Nev
berry; J. O. Adams and friend, J. I
Thames, S. C. ; A. Meyers, Nashville; 1
B. Jeter, E. F. Pagan, Union; B. I
Alford, Augusta; Alex. McBee, Greei
ville; John E. Black, city.

National Hotel.-R. H. Clowns, Ne
York; W. H. Eagle, Charlotte; J. I
Adger, Charleston; McD. Mette, S.I
Boozer, A. Harris and sou, Newberr
Miss Harris, Europe; H. W. Lawsoi
Abbeville; M. J. Boarden, Greeuvill
Dr. J. P. Hunter, Laurens; Dr. J. 1
Craig, Clinton; J. D. Graham, Mumu
Piase, Sumter; O. C. Folger, Picken
P. A. Eichelberger, Edgefield; Barr .

Ramage, G. A- C. R. R.
Nick-erson House-W. R. Sluyter, Ne

York; C. F. Hanckel, Charleston; B. I
Moss, New Orleans; Capt. John Kir!
land, jr., 8. C.; William M. Nioholso:
Chester; A. W. Thomson, Kentucky;
C. Courtnev, wife, threo children ar
servait, J. Heyward Screven, S. C. ; ]
M. Ruoker, Miss Racker, Anderson; 1
B. Mallard, Georgia.

BPpaggggjuM.^-^^ ... ¡JU...
NEW A.I>V*BTI8EM*NTS.-Attention i 6

ailed to the following ndvortiRementa:mblished the first time this morning:Meeting Richland Lodge.C., C. & A. R. R.-fStock Consolidated.
G. Symmers-Bremen Lager, 4c.
E. & G. D. Hope-Seed wheat.
Wm. Glaze-Watch es and Jewelry.
WHAT rr Wai Do.?'-Judge by what

it has done. îîeinitsh's QOEEM'U DE¬
LIGHT. It has rJúred a fcore leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It has restored
to health persons long diseased. It has
euroa cutaneous eruptions,' tetter, &c.ft>haa cured the dyspeptic of-hts com¬plaint of long standing. , It has restoredto life the child supposed to be dying.It has produoed a radiant glow on thefemale cheek. It has invigorated thefeeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to the yonng. It has vitalized thedecaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. Ithas cured Liver Complaint and nervousdisorders. It has proven to be a greatblessing to females, it establishes regu¬larity of the organs. It ia the lamp oflife and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HEEÏITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT. lA14

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. A. S. HARGROVE, and of Capt. and Mrs.
W. H. Casson, are invited to attend the fune¬
ral ot tho former, at the résidence of Capt.Caseon, THIS MORNING, at.10 o'clock.

Consolidation of Stock.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND ArousTA R. R. Co..

TREASURER'S Omer,
COLUMBIA, S. C., September2-1, 1869.

THE undersigned is now prepared to issue
Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lieu
of the Stock of tho Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina and tho Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adoptod by the Stockholders in
Joint Convention, July 8, 1869, viz:
"Each share of stock in the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall beconverted into a share in the consolidated

company; and every four and one-half sharesof stock in the Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall bc converted into a sharein tho consolidated company; and where, inthe last named apportionment, fractions of ashare may result, tho owners thereof may, attheir option, complete tho unit by paying fortho necessary additional shares of Oolumbiaand Augusta Railroad stock at the rato of$12.50 per share, or they may reoeive pay fortheir surplus shares at the aame rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives

are required to eurrender the old Certificates,when applying for the now.
0. H. MANSON,Sept 21 Secretary and Treasurer.

SEED WHEAT.
A lot of suporior SEED WHEAT, foreale bv Messrs. E. A G. D. HOPE.Sept24_;_2»

For Sale.
ASECOND-HAND PORTABLE STEAMENGINE, 6-Horac Powor, mounted onwhoels, built bv Smith A Porter, Charleston,S. C. Price $750.00. Apply to
Sept 242*_RICHARD TOZER.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. E. M.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION<Jr^ot Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. P. M.,/^\will bo held THIS MORNING, (24thinst.,) at 9 o'clook, at Maaonio Hall, for tho

furpoeeof paving the last tribute of respect
o our late brother A. S. HARGROVE.
Members of sister Lodges and transientbrethren are respectfully invited to participatewith us on thia solemn occasion.
By order of the W. M.

Sopt 24 1_8. C. PEIXOTTO, Sec'y.
Bremen Lager Beer.

JUST RECEIVED, 5 Oaaka-60 Doz. Pinta-
of this celebrated BEER, which haa boen

out of market for some time, aa the quantityia limited. An early call, only, can aecuro a
supply.
Hyson, Black and Japan TEAS, selected byan expert.
Mocha, Java, Laguayra and Rio COFFEES.WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.-Thcse

are guaranteed in strength, quality and puri¬ty; in variety equal to any houae outside thc
great commercial centres, as to prices as well
as qualitv.
Fifty Bárrela 8t. Louis FAMILY FLOUR,

pronounced by all who have need it, equal to
any evor sold in this city. Try it. 100 Barrels
and Baga, aasorted qualitiea, at prices which
cannot fail to please.
Fivo Caska extra augar-curod HAMS; 5 do.

BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬
kled Salmon and Smoked Herrings, all select¬
ed for first class familv trade, freah to hand
and for aale by GEORGE SYMMERS.

WILLIAM GLAZE
WILL OPEN,

on the let of Octo¬
ber next, ono door
North of Messrs.
Scott, WiBiams A
Co.'s Banking
House, Columbia,
8. C., an excellent
assortment of fino
English WATCHES,

. wt sj English and
French JEWELRY, of the latest stylée; a largestock of Engliah GUNS; with a full aaaortrntnt
of GUN EQUIPMENTS-shot, cartridges anda largo assortment of ball cart¬
ridges, of all aizee. Fino Eng¬lish CUTLERY, Table. Pocket,*
Silver and Plated Gooda; Olock
and Mantel Goode. Alargo as¬
sortment of all kiuds of Gooda keySttn our
lino. Call and aoe us. Watches airtTTewelry
repaired in best manner.
Sept 21 12_WILLIAM GLAZE.

New Fall and Winter Goods

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WE are now receiving daily Our STOCK

OF GOODS for,the approaching sea¬
son, to which we invito attention of our pa¬
trons. The firat instalment comprises the
following, in part: __CAS8IMERES, JEANS, KERSEiS, Heavy
Domeeties, Bloached and Brown Homespuns,
Prints, Flannels, Dinseys, Blanket".

,Our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT has
been replenished, in part, with DeLaiuea,
Poplins, LuBters, Ac. In a few daya wo will
bo In reooipt of our entire new stock. An early
call is earnestly solicited.

__OMMK'Sept IS 4 _C. F. JACKSON.

Bolting Cloths.

AFULL assortment on hand. MILLSTONES
and IRONS, purchaaed at low rates, hy

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Proaorving KET¬

TLES, for sale low, by
FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.


